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FILED 
JUL L 6 2019 BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

• • * 

In the Matter of the Accusation of: ) DRE No. H-40892 LA 
) 

SCOTT JAMES WEIDENHAMMER, ~ OAHNo. 2018020306 

Respondent. ~ 

DECISION 

The Proposed Decision dated April 8, 2019, of the Administrative Law Judge of the 

Office of Administrative Hearings, is hereby adopted as the Decision of the Real Estate Commissioner 

in the above-entitled matter. 

The accusation herein filed on February 14, 2018, against SCOTT JAMES 

WEIDENHAMMER, is DISMISSED. 
AUG 14 2019 

This Decision shall become effective at 12 o'clock noon on 

IT IS SO ORDERED J"'-/i h ~ U)/ 'f 

ACTING REAL ESTATE COMMISSIONER 



BEFORE THE 
DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE1 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Accusation of: 

LANCE RICHARD HALL; 

AMERICO MORTGAGE COR.iPQ,J!,ATION; 

and 

SCOTT JAMll/;S WED~B:N~MM~R, 
designated offilof!r of AJ:lititle,o ~~!'~gFJg.e 
Corporation, · 

Case No. H-40892 LA 

OAH No: 2018020306 

Ciric(y F. For111a1q, Adt'lllJ}nist,,,ati¥,e Law Judge, Office of Administrative Hearings 
(OAH), heat•a this matter en February 4, 2019, in Los Angeles, California. 

Julie L. To, Re!Jl Estat.e Cowi.sel, repi:esented Mada Suarez (complainant), a 
Supervising Special lnvesf:igat@r ofthe State of Cal<if@r11ia. 

Responclent Scott James Weidtmhrumner (resp01qdent) was not present and.11ot 
represented at the hearing, 2 

1 The Bureau of Real Estate 0ecaJ;11e the Depavt111ent of Real .Estate (Deprutment) on 
July 1, 2018. 

2 Respondents Americo Mor\g~[;)lcl Corporation (America) and Lance Richavd Hall are 
no longer parties to this proceeding. The Depat'trnent t•evoked A111e1-ico'~ real estate broker 
license a11d accompanyhig license rights on May 14, 2@18, pursua11t to a'I)efault Order 
entered on March 14, 2018. Lanoe. :R;ichard Hall exeo1;1ted a S.t,ipulation and Agreement 
resol:ving the charges in the Secoiid Aine11ded Aocwsatio,n; as of the date ofthe administmtive 
hearing, the Stipulation and Agreement was pendh:ig for appl'oval b.,fore the Cotntnissioner 
of the Depru·mnent. 



At the administrative hearing, complai11ant submitted documentary evide~ce; no 
testimo11y was offered. The record was closed and the matter was <leemed submitted on 
Febrnary 4, 2019. 

On February lS, 2019, on her own motion, the Administrative Law Judge ordered the 
record ill the matter to be reopened until March 12, 2019, for the submission of additional 
evidence to support the allegations in tlie Second Amended Accusation, and for briefing by 
complainant. Complainant timely flied a Post-Heal'ing Brief, marked for identification only 
as Exhibit 17, but did not file &llY new evidence. 3 In her Post-Hearing Brief, complainant 
withdrew the allegations contained in pa.rag.l'aph 41 of the Second Amended Accusation, 
which charge respondent with violating Bu.slness a"d Pl'Ofessions Code sections 10176, 
subdivision (i), and 10177, stil;,dlvisioi~(l). (Ex. 17, p. 4, lines 13-14.) 

The record was clos!lld and the 111atter deemed submitted on March 12, 2019. 

SUMMARY 

The Seoo11d A111eaded Ac0usati!!l11 seeks to .discipUi1e respondent's real estate broker 
license based on his a1!0ge<:I vl0laJiio11:. ofJilH&lness alld Professions Code (Code) section 
10137 (u11lawfulpa;#l'!tiJ1t of co111J1!.0ll$~io11) 111 co111~ectio11 with payments allegedly made to 
respo11de11t Lance Richiwd Jilall, and sections 1017G, subdivision (i), and 10177, subdivision 
G) ( engaging in co11cluct cQ11slil:1.fl~b1g :frat.Id or dishone1Jt dealing) in con11ectio11. with the sale 
and transf©r of oettah1 reslcle11ihxlp1,Q_lil!:ll!ty. Complai11~11t subsequently withdrew the 
allegations spe.ol!f!caHy 0hat1,1J111g viof3tkms of Code s©ctioiis 10176, subdivision (i), and 
10177, subdivision (D, althouwh cotl'\m)ai1'lat1t clid not wifudvaw ge1wral allegations tl1at 
respondent engaged hi fl!audule1~t otd\sho110St de!!lb1g. Co~nplainant relied solely on 
.l'espond<!l1lt' s deposition t0sth}1Q1iy i11 a civil pf0ceedh1g a,~d ce1·tai11 transactional documents 
to prove the allegjtl,011s in tfae.$:!llce11a A1110nded Aoousation. Complainant's evidence was 
insufficient to estil@lill\l cleavl~ and co11vh1cingly that respondent violated Code section 
1013 7 or engag!ld in foaud or d..ish01rest dealing. 

PRELIM11NARY MATTERS 

At the hearing, c0111plai11a11t requested that respondent's testimony in a deposition 
taken in tile case of Belden v. Hall, case nu1nbe1· 30-2016-00868146-CU-PN-CJC (Sup. Ct. 
Orange County) (Belden) be a~h11itted into evidence as Exhibit 10. The Administrative Law 
Judge reserved ruli11g on com}illainm1t'sTequest. 

3 Complainant attached a COJ.RY of the Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure to the Post-Hearing 
Brief as Exhibit 17; however, the docmnent had already been admitted into evidence as 
Exhibit 14 at the adn1inistrative hearing. 
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Respondent was deposed on November 11, 2016, and January 24, 2017, and the 
transcripts of those proceedings along with exhibits are contained in two volumes, marked as 
Exhibit 10 at the hearing. Each volume is signed by the court reporter who heard and . 
transcribed the testimony, and the court reporters attested that their transcriptions were tme 
and accurate. Respondent was not a party to the Beld,m litigation, and he was not · 
represented by counsel at his deposition. He did not sign any declarations attesting to the 
accuracy of his testimony.or submit any errata sheets. (Ex. 17, p. 11.) Nonetheless, 
respondent's statements dut'in.g his deposition constitute party admissions because they have 
sufficient indicia ofreliability in Hght of the court re,orters' declarations. (Evid. Code,§ 

· 1220; Code Civ. Proo.,§ 2025.620; Gov. Code,§ 11513, subd. (b),) Accol'dingly, 
complainant's l'equest to admit (!he two deposit.1011 trat1scripts into evidence as Exhibit 1 O is 

. granted. 4 · · 

FACTUAL FINI}liNGS 

Jurisdiction 

1. C!;m1plalna11t fl)(e.4,,the 8:epondAmet1ded Aocusatio11 in he1· official capacity oil 
. February 14, 2018, seel<l1ig 4is,!,l:l,lj)Ji1iary actio11 a.gajnst re-11pot1dent's real estate licenses .and 
license l'ights U1ider !lie R<eal .8$.~te .Law. 

2. On Februa.ry 14, 2.(H8, com.plaiaant served responde11t with the Seco11d 
Amended Accusation, State1nent to ~<ilsp.01Jde11t, Notice of Defense, m1d·oopies of discovery 
provisions of tfae A.dmlnistt•atiMe .R1•oeedure Act, by regular United States (U.S.) mail and by 
ce1tified mail at his then addJJess of 1,eeord at 25 PaeHlica, Irvine, California (the Irvine · 
address). 

3. On March 6, 2011!, l'.e$Jil.Oll4ent se1·ved a Notice ofDefense, requesting a 
hearing. lt1 the Notice ofDefe'~1se, t'e&pondent Hsts his malling address as the Irvine address. 

4. On March 13, 2018, C.Ql1Ji,Plalmu1t setved respondent, by U.S. mail at.the frvine 
address, with the Ame1~dedN01ilce 0££lead11gon Accusation, which noted a hearing date of 
July 31, 2018, atOAHof:ficesl11 Los Angeles. On September 10, 2018, complainant served 
respondent, by U.S. mail at !l:ie Irvin¢ address, wi!ll a Notice ofContim1ed Hearing oil 
Accusation (Notice of Ctmti.11utid Hem\l1~), which n0ted a new hearing date of February 4, 
2019, at OAH offices in Los A11geles. The NQ.ru.ce of Continued Hearing was returned to 
complainant by the U.S. Post Offlce as m1deliverable; affixed to the i-eturned e11velope was a 

4 The two volu11ws of deposition transcripts may not reflect the entirety of 
respondent's deposition testimo11y: Page.296 of Volume II ofresiJ.ondent's deposition 
testimony suggests that the attorneys for the parties and respondent contemplated at least !Ill 

addnJonal day of deposition testimo11y. (Ex. 10, Vol. II, p. 296.) Complai11ant's Post
Hearing Brief indicates that the Depm,tmellt does not possess any additional transcripts of 
respondent's deposition testimony, but does not state whether such transcripts exist. (Ex. 17, 
pp. 12-13.) 
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label identifying a forwarding address fol' respondent at 23101 Lake Center Drive, Suite 320, 
Lake Forest, California92630s6819 (Lake Forest address). Complainant then sel'ved 
respondent with the Notice of Continued Hearing by U.S. mail at the Lake Forest address on 
Septembel' 28, 2018. 

S. Respondent failed to appear at the Febrnary 4, 2019 hearing at the OAH Los 
Angeles offices, and he was not otherwise represented. Compliance with Govemment Code 
sections l 15!)4and11509 having been established, this matter proceeded as a default against 
respondent pursuant to Government Code section 11520. 

Background 

6. Roopond@nt ootiiined a CaJ.ifom~ia 1,i,aJ ¢state-salespe.r,s011 license 011 Febl'Uary 
10, 1990. OirMay 6,200.6, 1:e$po~1del1t obtah1ed Ca,J,iforniareal estate broker license number 
01064218 (REB license). R.et1P,0Ade11t. also obtained a National Mortgage Loan Originator's 
endors'?1~1e11t on Dece11~ber 28, 2018. (Exhibit 2.) Respondent's MB license expired on 
Dece111be1· 16, 26111, a11d, as of:the heiwhrg date; hl.)'d not beeh l'enewed. 5 While licensed, 
respo11de11t was in the ht1sit'less ofbl!hying, v¢habUitattt)g, and fllppilw; residential real est~te. 
(Ex. 10, Vol. I, p. 19.) ~esp.oi1tet1t has no history ofpdor license discipline. 

. . . . 

7. Resp01qde11t wa~ .W1e ow11er and d<M1igt1ated officer· of record of respondent 
Americo fi-0111 Septenilr>er 8, l!l@:6, ir.lltll Se.p.@ll!)bei 7, 2018. (Ex. 10, Vol. II, p. 213.) . 
Amedeo Was a m01·tgage bro!§(:j~~ge ali).t\ 4eld a Oatifol'llia corporate r.eal estate broker license 
from Septembei· 8, 20.06, untHMay l:4, 2018, when it11 lice11se was revoked. 

8. Respondent also Sti1'Ved as th,1 Cl~iefg;xecutive Officer, Chief Financjal 
Officer, and deslgnated age11t tar pi;ocess for SH.ver :&.ook Advisors, Inc. (Silver Rock), a 
Califomia real estate.acl'llisoty Jr,.rni. Silver Rock was an a()tive corporation as of March 23, 
2017. (Ex. 7.) 

9. 01'1 July 29, 2013, respQndent Lru1ce Richard HaU(HaU), a California real 
estate salespers@n acting undl!ir a restricted license, e11tered h~to an b1depende11t Contractor 
Agreement wi.th the Reitlty 011e Or01:1p (RQG), a real estate broker. The contract 
acknowledged the agency relatimlsbJp between Hail ru1d ROG and made clear that ROG was 
. the broker and transaction pdnej:pal in any real estate n1ansaction in which Hall participated. 
(Ex. 6.) By associating his real estate salesperson Hcons.e wiflh ROG, ROG became Hall's 
employing real estate broker of 1iecord, under which Hall was !i()ensed to engage In certain 
!'ea! estate acts pursuant to Call:fomia Feal estate law. 

10. The Second Amended Accusaflion chll!'.ges respondent with violations of Code 
sections 10137 (unlawful employment or payment of compensation) in connection with 

5 Notwithstanding the expiration of res!i)ondent's REB license, respondent retains the 
right to renew his license for two years pmsuant to Code section l 0201. Accordingly, the 
Depal'tnwnt retains jurisdiction ovel' respondent purs1,m11t to Code section· I 0103. 
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· alleged w1lawfotpay111ents h~Hn.ade to Hall, and 10176, subdivision (i), ~nd 10177, 
subdivision 0) ( engaging in conduct constituting fraud or di:;;honest dealing) in connection 
with the sale and transfer of a 1•esidential prnperty. In the Post•Hearing Brief~ complainant 
withdraws the allegations contah1ed in paragraph 41 of the Second Amended Accusation, 
which charge respondent with violating Code sections 10176, subdivi.sion (i), and 10177, 
subdivision (j), (Ex. 17,.p. 4, lines 13 - 14.) However, complainant.has not .withdrawn her 
general allegation that respondent engaged in fraudulent or dishonest dealing. (Second 
Amended Accusation, 140.) 

Respondent's Alleged Misconduct 

THE NEV ADA TRANSAC:PION 

I 1. On Noveii~l;).er 1,5, 2@[3, t{l)SP@Hdeat, as Chief Executive Officer of Silver 
Rock, and Hall execu.ted an !1~~!J!1!)!;l~i~~t1t C@iin•aetor Agree1~wi1t (Nev!l.cla Agreemw1t), The 
Nevada A~reemei1t p1t.0Mfoj.etlt~~lll/i!}ll ;\!\!OJ.ltd "J1e!ljlv:e any l!>11oketag!l fee or commission 
eamed and 1•eoeived di.iping tl~e t.(!llllll Q~:fithe Neva41.ii] A.gl'eeme11t resulting £t•om [Hall's] 
solicitation, n1Jgotiati~1g, att~;l(i{~"!im:g 1JVrui>.llJ\etio1~s by 01· on bel~alf of[Silver Rock], net of fees 
or expellses ineunted by thhrd:p,~P.!Jp CO/ijj;pa',lt~t'll," pu1isaa11t to a c01npe11s~tio11 schedule set 
forth tlwrein. (.Ex. 8.) the c0~}!lJ,ii&lllS!ltk11~ schedule stated that Hall woJdd be paid "all net 
commissions em11~ed fer.the ailil,w,i~itl!'JtMmd sale of'' a certain Las Vegils, Nevada residential 
property and 30 ](>01'cent of!li:l ,1ie.Iijiltr~iifits ea1•.ned: ft!i>111 tl:i.e tltml sale ofthe Las Vegas 
property. (Ibid,) The Nevada A;~itee,~ietlt 111al{es 110 me.t1tio11 of &OG, ruid complainant 
offered 110 evide11ee as to RIOG's '1~nowledge 0fthe ex,is.tence or terms of the agreement. 

12. Within a,1no111:1?. <1J:l!J:(;ll' .sig11iug the Nevada agree.tn!;lnt, Amel'ico opened escrow 
to purchase the NeMada J')JJOJ!>C/\~y, bas¢d.•on hlaW s l'(ICO!lllll!;ll1datio11. Hall l'ep1,esented the 
seller in tt1e transaotiow Aniet•t~@ wa$ F<1lJ!>Vel/.eI1tec,i by a s1:1p1u-ate Nevada real estate agent. 
(Ex. 10, Vol. I, fll~. 19, 2&; V0l. l[, p. 13.3,) The p\li'.ctn,se was :financed iJ1 part by the seller. 
(Id., Vol. I, p. 33.) There is no evldetwe as to whether the seller was a California l'esident at 
the time of the sale. · 

13. Respo11c,l1,11it tes~Hiie<!l ht1.pald a co11:in1lfflllon directly to Hall, a portion of which 
was paid through ei;crow awi the 1'!\lltl.a,t!1liler by a 119tQ payable at the close of escrow when 
the seller had been repaic,1. (Ex. 10, Vol. 1, pp. 28-29.) Respondent aclmowledged that the 
commission was not a typical real estate co111missio11; the con1missio11 was paid because Hall 
had represented the seller, locattid tfae ,l')//Ofltll'IY, and t)egotiated financing. (Id., Vol. I, pp. 31 • 
34.) RespoHdent was unable tor.Mall the amot1nt of hls payment to Hall. (Id., Vol. I, p. 27.) 
According to respondent, he made no other pay1nents to Hall in connection with the Nevada 
property because there wel'.e never any profits associated with the property, and the property 
ultimately went into fOl'eelosure. (Id., Vol. I, pp. 26, 34.) As of January 24, 2017, 
re.spondent's second day deposition of testimony, the Nevada property remained in 
foreclosure. (Id., Vol. II, p . .13 7.) 
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14. According to respo11dent's deposition testimony, the Nevada purchase 
"started" in December 2013, and closed in February 2014. (Ex. to, Vol. II, p. 133.) 
Respondent further testified that-a portion of Hall's commissions was "paid up front," 
presumably upon the.opening of esct·ow in December 2013, and the remainder when the 
respondent paid off the seller's loan, which tespondent stated was either within one year or at 
an unspecified trigger point. (Id., Vol. I, pp. 29, 32.) 

15. Complainant offered no evidence documenting any cot11111ission payment or 
any other pay111e11ts by respondent to Hall in connection with the Nevada property. At his 
deposition, respondent was not asked about the exact timing or nature of his payments to 
Hall respecting the Nevada pra}!!e1•ty. As a result, the exactnature and .dates of such 
payments are absent from.the evil!Jet1tiary reeord. 

THE LAGUNA NEACH 1'.RANSACTIONS 

16. S0111etu1ie in $.~l\lte\i).tbJ,W of 2014, Hall hifor1ned1·e!lpo11de11t about three 
reside11tial prope1:ties lliat W¢/le f<:>t sale i11 Lagu1~a $<\Jach, Califoi;riia, referred to het-ein as 
Seaview, Thalfa, and i\l.!IOl!iEf. ~~S,~t>n~.l!mt e~11essed int(;ltest in purchasing the three 
pl'operties to rn111odel al.1d tfaet'.l-8¢ll fet a profit. The sale of Seaview included plans for 
remodeling. 

17. In S.ey,te1~be1· 2QJ4, respo11dent purohall(;ld the Timlia and Seaoliff properties to 
remodel and sell .. The pti11elias(;l efeach pro:PJeuty clos(;ld h1 OctobeJ." 2014. (Ex. 10, Vol. I, pp. 
35-36; Vol. H, pp. 133 .. 134.) )J!a!ll l~f!ll'(;)S<\lllted 1·esponde11t attd eart1ed commissions on the 
purchases, Co11iplaJnant o:ti'f<ilJ!e\il no evicle11oe .regardillg the payee, Hatul'e, or amount of the 
commissions. ComplaJnaJit also ti!itle,dto offer a11;y evidence documenting any other payment 
made by respondent or Amettieo t<;> HaJJ! ln cotiliuiotion with th0se purchases. 

18. On Septe111be1·2.a, 2014, Ame1•ico pUl'<,Jhased ~eaview for $1.3 million. (Ex. 
10, Vol. II, p. 149.) Tb0 dee!!f 1te;Jilel;\ij1:1g the pwrchase was recorded 011 Ootober 8, 2014. Hall 
repres1:Jnted An1erleo in the JPlilf-eba~e @t'$·enview. Co1upla:ina11t did not offel' the purchase or 
escrow cloc11111ents into evide~1ce; it is thetef~we not!,q1own whether ROG was identified or 
paid as the broker for the pui"'1{;\a!le, Aceo;ditlg to respondent's depositio11 testimony, he paid 
Hall a 00111111issiQ11 tlwot1gh eso1•ow 01i behalfof Anw.dco. (Id., Vol. I; p. 74.) Respondent, 
however, was not questlo11e.d as to wt1ethe1· such pay11~e11t :was made to I-fall directly or to 
ROG, or whethr;,r respo\ident or Amel'loo m• any other pay111e11ts to Hall. 

19. Soon after the pµ11cha,se ofS.eavlew, Alllerioo obtained loans totaling 
$1,756,2S0 from five lenders.~hat were secured by respondent's interest in Seaview and 
potential profits from its expected sale. 

. A. Three of the loans were recorded as Deeds of Trust and Assignment of 
Rents (DT A.Rs): a $1,031,250 loan from Anchor Loans, Inc. (Anchor Loans) on October 8, 
2014; a $350,000 loan from Financial Lifestyle Strategies Defined Benefit Plan (Financial 
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Lifestyle) on Octobel' 9, 2014; and a $125,000 loan from Advantage Equities on October 15, 
2014. (Ex. 10, Vol. I, p. 79, 80; Ex. 11.) 

B. Respondent also obtained two loans totaling $250,000 from ABD, LLC 
and the Giovinazzo Family Real Estate Investments, LLC ( collectively, Giovinazzo Loans 01· 
Giovinazzo Lenders), which were reflected in two documents, each entitled "Deed ofTrnst, 
Assignment of Rents and Leases, Security Agreement And F'ixture Filing" and dated October 
7, 2014 (Deed ofTrnst) .. (Ex. 10., Vol. II, Dep. Bxs. 21, 226.) The two Deeds of Trust 
created first pdodty liens on Seaview. (Id., Vol. II, Dep. Ex. 21, p. 3; Dep. Ex. 22, p. 3.) 
According to respondent, the proceeds for these two loans were not tised for the constmction 
at Seaview; rathet, they were 11sed for A1:n,e11ioo's g<,:11eral administvative costs as well as for 
remodeling Thalia and S.eaoli:.1/f. (VJ., Vol. LI, p. 281.) Rllsf).oilde~1t' s deposition testimony 
1·egardit-1g the ·l'eoof<lit~ ofthi,,se tvi,,fll>.~eds ofTr1111t,w')s i~w,msistent; he :first testified he did 
not know ifthe·Jaeeds oft1,1,1stJ~MI-Jlleei11·eoorded (Id., Vol. II, p. 15.6), but he later testified 
the deeds were 1•ecor~edat ''11.~J:n,eJ!me" but he could not recall when. (Jd., Vol. II, p. 158.) 
Respond<mt fut1Jl~er tes.tl:l11edtl~~l,heJoc~ eX;peeted .that.the note holders would havel'ecorded 
the Deeds ofTt•ust. (Jd., V0l. J)t, J), 2t4,) Cim1pl11i1Qa11t of&i:ed no evidence to support the 
assertion in tfae Post-Eiearh1g l\Jei0ftt1at tlie 'Theeds of Trust for the. Giovinazzo Loans were 
not recorded. (Ex. 17, p. 9.) · 

C. None 0:fth0 c<!IOclJIJ.Q1e1itati0n tor the .five loans, other than the Deeds of 
Tmst and DTAR:s sec~Wing •the lea,ils,, was made a .(ilat't of th0 evidentia!'y record. As a result, 
the ter111s of the Joans, f1'191t1cli~~1g.1,e~f)et1dent's 1•epa)!t11ent obligations ai)d tlle timing of such 

. obligatk>ns, are not known. 

20. On Oct<:1ber 14, 1014, a;lile.t· Amel'ico's purch11se of Seaview and its securing of 
financing, IIall1;UQd resron\!LetM e~ect.1Ped an a1nen(\{t)lent to the Nevada Agreement 
(Amendment). (Ex. 9.) The Ait11<PtQd.ment miilltes clear it !lli!Plies to all real estate ti·a11sactions 
involving respotQdent imd a1w ofJ1Js ~01np,ai1ies, inel1J1dit1g S.Hver Reck and Amedeo. The 
Amendment .[llttovides tl~at NlaH. wltl rep.ttesent 1•espo1Q-(dent i11 the purchase and re-sale of the 
thl'ee Lagima Beach Ji!tO@ertles, lachi.Citlng Seai\liew. As co111pe11sation for finding the 
properties a11d r.ept.ese11tit~g 11e&.(ll011dent in the.buy ailed sell trru1sacti0ns, Hall, in addition to 
his regular co1n111issio11, wmiM tia1,11 30 percent of the 11et profits upon the sale of each of the 
properties. Hall also agre€d t0· $hate with J'esf)0ndent 30 p<,}l'CQnt of the buy-side and supply
side co111missio1Js Hall.receivlil,dwh¢11 respo11de11t or ally of his entities purchased or sold the 
properties. According to the Ai11ien/dt1ient, Hall would receive the exclusive listing for each 
of the properties for 30 days at't<ill' .pu1,ohase in order to procur.e a flip buyer before respondent 
began remodeling. If Hall coul<J 11ot locate a flip buyer, the property would be delisted a11d 
removed tl-0111 the maifo,it to allow time for re1nodeling. After completion of the remodel, 
Hall would receive the exclusive listing agreement fot· each property at five percent 

6 The exliibits aoco1»pa1uyi11g and made a part of respendent's deposition transcripts 
are considered evidenc(:l in this proceeQ\ng if they were aHthenticated by respondent at his 
deposition. Respondent authenticated the Deeds ofTtust for the Glovinazzo Loans. (Ex. 10, 

. Vol. II, pp. 155-157.) . 
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commission (four percent fol' S0aclifJ:) fot a period of 90 days with the possibility of time 
extensions. In addition, Hall would contribute "in raising capital dollars for the remodel of 
these acquired properties and contribute in the remodel effOl'ts, as part of his pat'ticipation in 
the net profits from the sale of these homes." Complainant did not offer any evidence 
regarding ROG's knowledge of the Amendment. 

21. On October 20, 20i'4, Americo and ROG executed a residential listing 
agreement (RLA) for Seaview giving ROG the exclusive right to sell Seaview and listing a 
sales price of $1,550,o'OO for 1he property. Respondent signed the RLA on behalf of 
Amedeo, and Hall signed as the agent for ROG. The RLA pl'Ovides that ROG' s commission 

. for the sale ofSeaview is 5 pel!(11!e:1lt, (Ex. 12.) The ii!eller's Advisory accompanying the RLA 
provides that the seller "nrnsttjilllil1•i~J1ttvely disclose to the buyer, in wdting, any and all 
known facts that 111atel'ia!ly at'feet.*e value or.de!!irability" of the property being sold, 
"whether or not asked about SlllCh 1\1:lattc,vs by the buyer, any broker, or anyone else." (Ex. 12., 
p. 6.) TI1t1re is no ev.idenqe in ~i1e ieeQ1•d whetJ1er Hall or ROG was aware of any 
e11cumb1•ances 011 the Se!lview p!'eptwty at the time the RLA was signed. 

22. At s0111epoh1t a,Jite1· exeqt1tion of the RLA, Everest Escrow, the esomw agent 
retained by Hall awd JU))G.iJ.1.coJmeon011 with,ttie sale ofSeaview, requested title insurance 
for Seaview. In l~polll!e; Tiem• Title ;ptepa1!ed a Pte)lminary R0port, with an effective date 
ofDece111ber 11, 2014, itil1:11ioiJiyJ11g €<ill'Iain encumlwa11ces 011 the property as exceptions to 
coverage. (Ex. 13.) Sp!;leitfoa);ly, the P1iellt!!1b1at')' :Report identifies the DTARs recorded by 
Anchor Loans, F111a11clal Lifestyle, ancl Advantage Equities as encm11b1·a11ces on the Seaview 
property, but the Preliinhlat\Y, 'R<epli!l't does not inclucle the Deeds of Trust reflecting the 
Giovinazzo Loans. The .PtelilM:1!<11;1,1-y ~epo1·t notes that exceptions to coverage will also 
include unreco!'ded loru1s,, a11Gl i11dicat1:is that before providing coverage, the company 
requires the seller to qe1•tlfy l;,:e;Jfoce ttu: close of escrow that there are no other un1·ecorded 
encu111b1-anc<,1s !lijail1st the ptQJ!)et~, R.espondeut tc.sti'fied he did not recall having any 
discussions with Hall about the Pt:¢U11!\.inary Ret%itt. (Ex. 10, Vol. I, p. 95.) · 

23. On Dece1'.)Jbe1· 23, 2014, 1·e.\lponde11t on. behalf of A111erico accepted a request to 
purchase and to remodel the Seavi<eW ptope.rty f,or $1,850,000. The purchase price exceeded 
the amount oftfae !lens agai11st the pv.opet·ty by $93,750. (Ex. 10, Vol. I, p. 102, Dep. Ex. 
13.) Hall rep1'ese11ted both the buyers{Seaview Buyers) and A111erico in the transaction; 
respondent did not act as a broket• or aget1t in the sale. (Id., Vol. I, p. 105.) According to his 
testimony, respondent paid cont0i1JssiotlS 011 tlie sale tollall, ttlthough the Request to 
Purchase Agree!llent (SeavieVI'. Puichase A:gr0e111ent) 7 lists ROG as both the listing agent and 

7 The Post-Heru·ing Brief states a copy of the Seaview Purchase Agreement was not 
offered.into evidence at the adlninil!trative hearing because the Seaview Buyers, who had 
included the Seaview Pw·chase Agree111ent as part of their 0011sm11er complaint package to 
the Department, had withdrawn their qomplaint package before the lleal'ing. (Ex. 17, p. 8.) 
However, a copy of the Seaview Ptu·chase Agree111e11t was made an exhibit to respo11de11t's 
deposition, and respowJent authenticat()d the document. (Ex. 10, Vol. 1, p. 102.) 
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. selling agent. (Id., Vol. I., Ex. 13; p. 76.) No documentation was provided reflecting the 
dates, amounts, 01· any other details !'egitl'ding these comtnlssiot\ payments. 

24. . Accol'ding to the Seaview Pm·chase Agreement, close of escrow was to occm· 
on completion of Americo's remodel of Seaview, which was contemplated to be in 90 days. 
The Seaview Purchase Agreement also requires the seller to provide the buyers a Preliminary 
Report identifying encumbrances on the property a11d to disclose to the buyers "all matters 
known to Sell er affecting title, whether of record or not within seven days after acceptance of 
the offer." (Ex. 10, Vol. I, Ex. 13.) Under the Seaview Purchase Agreement, failm·e to 
provide such information constitutes grounds fo1· cancellation. 

25. In the Adde11duiwi acco1npa11ying the ~foaview Purch.1.1se Agreement, the 
Seaview Buyers aclmowJc,jge1\hat $.eiwiew is stUI m1der co11strnction a.11d that the remodel of 
the property has yet to l!,e cot~.tiitl1lted. _ TJ1e Aclde1ldu1~1 furlihet·provides that respondent will 
reduce the Seaview sales pt•ic.e•by $2S1,0001flheSeav.iew Bufel'S pay $400,000, oi1 a non
i'efi.mdable basis, within 30 . .ct:~s QfacctiptaQoe of tLle offer. The $480,000 would consist of 
release or tl1e $10@;0,~0 (11te ~~view Eluyers had al1«,1ady paid ·111 escl'ow with the Thalia 
purchase (the Ptttehafle.0fwbieh was ea11c0fledJ:1Jlu11 ru1ather $300,000. The Addendum 
indicates t11at the $100,000.t,M,flt\iX~l'lt W(i)l!lk! apply to fih!l pµrohas.e pl'ice; the Addendum is 
silent as to Whether the $S,C!J:!),t~l!) Ji\!l-Yt1,iei1t wQuM iip,ply to fl11e purchase price. The 
Addendum also 111al(es o•lc,ll;l.r til~~tlilt~ ±lt"4tl cl011it1g· da.te is flexJble and ls oonti11ge11t on 
completion of the reii10d0I so,liJiie bl:1-?'e.l's will be able to secure ffoanci11g fol' the purchase. 

26. Respondc,mt dicl p,(i)t i!;rlibm1 ttie S.eaview Buyers, and he h1;1.d no l'ecall as to 
whether he had hJtorme(il Mall, a!,>.(,)ut'the Oiov,lnal'l\i!O Loans. (Ex. 10, Vol. I, p. 99; Vol. II, p. 
281.) However, 1•espo1~cle~1t testified tJiat it·was hi11 ui1'derstru1ding thatHall knew about the 
Giovlnazzo Loa11s. (Ex. 10, ¥.(1)1.1, p. 99; Vol. II, pp. 158; 2·81.) There is_no evidence that 
either Hall or thc.i Se.avlew Bli!IY!m; req1:1.ested iuw inftm11atio11 r<,igarding any encumbrances on 
t11e Seaview p1,o_[;Jetty or whet.1)01' lil)e Brelimi11ary Report was ever shiuted with the Seaview 
Buyers. · 

27. The Seavlew l'lw,yl.,)J:S wived $325,0.00 to A1nerioo in late January and February 
of2015 for 1·e11todellt1g costs. (&x. J:0, Vol. I, p. 120; Vol. M, pp, 169-170.) The payments 
were made outside of escrow; hil>we:vel', it was 1·espo11dent's .expectation that the funds were 
considered part of the Seaview Bt1yers' down payl!neiltand would apply to the purchase 
price. (k/.; Vol. II, p. 26.8.) There is no allegation 01· any evidence, that respondent or 
Amerlco misused.the wired funds, lll addition, no ev:idenae was offered to support paragraph 
25 of the Second A111e1n!ed AcQusatlo11 that !h,e payme11ts. were made at respondent's request. 
The Second Ame11ded AcousaR10n cites to· the Seaview B11ye1·s' complaint in the Beldin 
litigation to support the allegati.C!!n; aUegations contained in a pleading, howeve1·, do not 
constitute evide11oe. (See Cass.a¢fb! v. Mo1•gan, Lewis & Bock/us LLP (2006) 145 Ca1App.4th 
220,241, as modified(Dec. 21, 2006) ["allegations in a complaint do not ... constitute. 
evidence of the tmth of the allegations made therein"],) In addition, the allegation is 
contradicted by respondent's deposltioti testimony that he did not have any co1mmmicatio11s 
with the Seaview Buyers either pdor 01· subsequent to the ope11ing of escrow for Seaview; 
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according .to respondent',s testh11ony, all communications between respoi1dent and the 
Seaview Buyers, including the reql)lest for payments from the Seavie.w Buyers were handled 
by Hall. (Ex. 10, Vol. I, p. 90; Vol. II, pp. 171, 257.) 

28. By the swnmer of2015, the costs of remodeling Seaview were,11101·e than 
twice respondent's initial projections, and respondent concluded that Atnerico would have to 
invesunore money ~ha1i it had to close escrow. (Ex. 10, Vol. I, p. 56; Vol. II, pp. 161-162.) 
Respondent testified that even though Amedeo had 111et its payment obligations unde1· the 
Giovinazzo Loans, the Giovinazzo Lenders recognized that Americo lacked adequate funds 
to complete the Seaview construction and indicated they wanted to call in the Giovinazzo 
Loans. (Id., Vol. II, p. 287.) A!Jl~!lltiCO did 11.!'it have 11uffilcie11t fuods to repay the Giovinazzo 
Loans because it was EllteMl~ iii feJ/eCl<i!SUl!(;l pi:ooe<ldb)gs 'for the Thalia aHd Seacliff 
properties. (Id .• Vol. JiI, p. z:&:4.) · 

29. Responde!Jlt tesP,\iliied 11h!!,t he r(;l:~Jsted .f1he Giovtt1azzo Lc.1nd(;lt's' efforts to 
foreclose on S:eiwi(;lW h<;l"'aw~el!t!il 1~t10W !l~at :1/(!)te<el~ure wo,uld pµt Amedeo in br0ach of his 
contract to seFltl~e)!JJJ9J!l1>1Uty to,f)li):e Se_iivlew El:y~.ers. ~x. 10., Vol. ]I, p. 279.) Accol'ding to 
respondent, he uJ,btti1qJ.f/e,1y caf/i.e to .l\l.eH,e:ve ht1 had .110, 0the1· op.tion exeept foreclosure in light 
of the GiovinazzoLe~~(ets'· ili11et~s. (ld., Vol. ll, JilJil. 280-281; 288.) Rather than go thl'Ough 
lengthy aild c(')~tl¥ f!i>1/!,l<:l'los.lill'''PIIQ,<1et1;di!'lgs, whlehJ:e~p.on!i{emJ betieved would stop the 
Seavlew 1,ei:nocl¢hihg.h\derll).J!lilit<.1!1Y', J!el!J\!r,}tJcleilt <lgtt(iled to BJlipedite £o1-eclosure. Bas1Jd on the 
Giovlt~azzo Lel!tders' statediii~,\¾~\Vi\!IJas,to W!'ll1k wrnb,Vlt0 Seavlew buyers to ensUl'e completi;m 
of the µ1•oject aJ[d to,1\ot hllJ;i'~,&j:e, c.llillJli'.irVoti<;>li, f\111le11co 0011seque1,tly executed a Deed in 
Lieu ofF.oveclasure 0ti Jil:113/ 11, 2@'l$., tQ the GlovillaZ'i'iO L"li,ders. (Id, Vol. II, pp. 280, 288-
289; Ex. 14.) Respom.dent te~llt!6i<Mth1i did not tel1 tl,1(;l b11yel·s about the transfer, but he told 
Hall about the tvaiisrfi'ef'i1m11edii1;1.t(t)!y a,fte1• it QQOUl'f!,Jd, (Id, Vol. II, .PP· 288-289.) 

30. . ~aoiow 11e.w0r ol(!}Sed.011 A:.1Q1e~i1;Je's saile ofS!eaview to the Seaview Buyers 
because of the trai1sft,r. As il tesµtt, ,10 :lii11al Tifilr.i l.l'l,Pott was ever issued reflecting the 
enci11111i>l'a11ces @i~ tt1e ,pit0pe.ul/M, ~e1J~~n~1mt testi'bied. the fltl.tl Title Repo1t would have 
reflected the Giio,vinaZZQ Loams 1i>.r;10,1\1Ae he 1:J*.P.eeted ~hilt the Deeds of Trust securing those 
loans woi1l'4 haYe.1i>ee11 t,(;l.coid~ b~,tl~at th11e. (Ex. 10, Vol. 11, p. 284.) 

31. CQn1i,p.Jai1aat1t oj:li;~1te#t10 ,evide1~ce 0fa,iw p~inents othel' thao commissions 
tiiat we1·e made by resp011de1~t,01; Aml'ltiico to lilatl in c0tu,1ectlo11 with the Laguna Beach 
properties. There was 110 evi!ilet!lor.i thatresJ,Io11de11t paid ]Jail any pri'>f\t participation 
payments with respect to .sale of an,y 0ftlte three Lagi1na lltetwh properti.es. Respondent 
testified he did not earn arQy pr~J,'its With reapeot to nhe three µrop1;;1,flies, at1d as of January 24, 
2017, respomil)nt' s StlCOn<d cl.aw of deJ!)@Sitio11, the tfa1~.e Lagm1a Beach Ji>l'Operties l'lllllained in 
foreclosure. (Ex. lO, Vol. 11, p. 138) · 

32. Complaitiant offered no evidenoe that respondent's al,leged failul'll to disclose 
the Giovitiazzi Loans to Hall or to the Seaview :Buyet·s soniehow induced the Seaview 
Buyers to purchase the Seaview p1•ope1•ty or to pay r©spo11de.11t $400;000 after escl'ow had 
opened. Nm· did co111plai14ant otfet' evidence tfaat the Seaview Buy01•s were in any way 
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harmed by respondent's actions.· Complainai1t's allegation that the Seaview Buyers were 
forced to pay $100,000 for a quitclaiin deed for th~ property, with encumbrances, as a result 
ofrespondent's transfer of the Seaview property is likewise unsupported by·any evidence 

. adduced at the hearing. (Second Amended Accusation, 130.) · 

Costs 

33. The Department incm·red $8,533.60 in investigative costs and $1,699.90 in 
enforcen1ent costs in connection with this matter, a total of$10,233.50. At hearing, 
complainant ·asserted that 011.e third of the total costs, $3,41 L 17, are allocable to respondent. 
The costs incurred are reaso11ali);Je. · 

LE@AL CONCLUSIONS 

l. Co1npleyh1ant neiws lih\11 btwde1tofp1•0:vlng that the a1!e,gations in the Second 
Anwnded Aoot1$ation Qttt\ t.t•i,e, €]F;Y.id. C0de, § 115 .) ·The stimdard of proof.111 an 
administeati:ve acti!!i1, Se"11~.illt:((\) s1;1~,W:<;lmi! or ttevoke a t•eal esl!ate lioe11se is clear and 
convincillgevilil:eHce. · (The G'l}IJli'bOQ,, /110. v. Dept. of Real Est«te (2011) 194 Cal.App.4th 
1494, lS0S.) Clear .incl.coQ.vhrph~g"1'1ide11.Qe t1lilgJ~l~/res a fl11cling ofhighprobabllity, or 
evidence so clear as to Je11Me 11.0 sl!il!i:eftW!i:tlal .4\;)µht; it 1reqµkes sufficiei1tly strong evidence to 
command the U1lhesitatJi1g Jl$!1!/1Jit ofeve1,y veas~u1aMe J)lind. (Katie V. v. Superior Court 
(2005) 130 Cal.Aip.p.4th slri, fff>:4.) . 

2. li'uvsuai1t to Co.de scctlpn 10101, an accusation by the Departn1ent "shall be 
· filed hot late1· tfaan thr!:le ye.ars .:111®1'11 fllw ocout'l'e~1oe of the alleged gl'oiands for disciplinary 
action unless the acts 01• 0misMonac wlth whloh the licensee is cl1atged involves fraud, 
misrepr0se11tatio11 or a Jialse 1:1~.1'l!J:/K1<1Jt1 wfaich Qas·e tl\e acousJ1.tio11 shall be filed within one 
year after the date ofG!is@oVel'y by •the. <)~t:leved pa~ty of the fl:aud, misrepresentation Ol' false 
promise or wltl~h'I tl'lree Jeat'S•~ftert!!le,G!Ccuu1rence therc1c1of, whichever is later, except that in 
no case sfaall an accusatJ0n li,e :tilJedslater thall H) yeat's from the occul'rence of the alleged 
gl'Ounds for disetiolli1a.t•y aet\01,.'' $1in"1e the S:eeond Amended Accu1tati.011 in this case·was 
filed on Fel!irnary 14, 2@1~, theli!tat,ite ope1•ates to preclude 1w11-fraud related grounds for 
disciplinary actkm that oecuriedpl'io1·to Felmua.t'.Y 14, 2015. 8 · 

3. A Califomia coqt>@ratere.al estate broker operates "only through and because 
of' the 1ic0nse of its designated 01.ficer," (Amveat Mortgage Corp. v. Amt ( 1997) 58 
Cal.App.4th 1239, 11243.) "1'Jae designated 0f:fiicer/broker, not the corporate entity itself, is 
charged with the 1·es.po11sibi)ity to assure corporate 00111plianoe with the real estate law." · 
No,;man v. Dep't. of R.erill E&•tc,te (1979) 93 Cal.App.3d 768, 776-77 ["Such a real estate 
broker must reasonably be chatged wiflh responsibilit¥ for the corporate compliance with the 
Real Estate Law, for ~th0rwise with no. such fixed responsibility, the statutory pm•pose would 

8 The Second Amended Accusation was the first pleading to name respo11de11t i11 the 
action. 
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be frustrated." (intemal citation on1itted)].) Accordingly, as the designated officer ofrecord 
for A.111erico, and at all relevant times its only employee, 1·espo11de11t is responsible for the 
Amedco's compliance with the Real Estate Law. (Factual Finding 7.) 

Alleged Violation of Section 10137 

4. The Second Amended Accusation alleges that respondent violated Code 
section l O 13 7 because he, either ·directly or on behalf of Americo, paid unlawful 
compensation to Hall for certain real estate licensed activities while Hall was employed by or · 
acting as the agent of ROG. (Second Amended Accusation, ,i 36.) Specifically, co1nplai11a11t 
charges that "the issuance of 001~J11en1:1a~o11 {foJ· the Ji)!1l~for1111111ce of licens~d activities] by 
[ respondent] and the i:0ceit1t of such 9on1pensatlon. byflaJJ are in violation of Code section 
I 0137." (Ibid.) The Seeon!il Aieyi.e1~d~d. Ac~w,.,,tion q0es 1wt specify the nature, date, or 
amounts of the allege(!U,y 111tli,iw;ff!ill pa~t~ents, but rests solely on the Nevada Agreement and 
the Amendment, alo11~ wJtii J®fill}i;in!it~~J' s det,J?!ilsitlot~ testimony to support the charge. As set 
forth in Factual Fi11dii1gs 11 tl\tiQ.t,U~l~ t8, 2Q it11,Qt1gh 21, 23, and 31, and Legal Conclusions 5 
through 9, irifra; co11'>.J))lat•1a1~t•haslWt.e.at_ahUsl1Qd by clear and convincing evidence that 
respondei1t violated Cod0 seotl0111Q137 by 1tiald11gpayme11ts uodeJ' either the Nevada 
Agreement oJ· the Ame1~dn1e11t. · 

5. ·Code &ecofon HH3-7 provides as follows: 

It is u11lawi!hl f@J' i11iy HceJ:1Sed real estate b1'Qker to employ 01· 

coJ?lpe11s&tll, dlteotly or)11dh•ee1ily, any pers011 for pe1•fom1ing 
aiw of the acts wi~hiB the sco_pe ofthis ohapti\il' who is not a 
licetis<,id 1,<,i3J estaj:it bro1~¢t, oJ· a real estate sa!espeJ•so11 lice11sed 
tm'iler filie lilroker,ep1\J?lo~411g or 00t11,1oe11sating him or her, or to 
tJll~PloV ()I' col'IJJ$(llQSate, 6i'itreQtly or indirectly, ·any licet1see for 
e,1;1gagi11g in any activity for wliicha Hiortgi,ig<,i loan originatoi· 

• license e11dorsetll¢t1t )Ji te~1ked, tfthat licensee does not hold a 
11101:tgage loan. o~~~}l~at~t 1io1!1V)e eJ1d01111eme11t; provided , 
ho:wev(;)r, that a Us.iet1SP.d,1•eal estate brolter may pay a 
c©111missl011 to a bi-0ker of anotl?:er state. No real estate 
salesperson shal,t be employe.d by or accept compenslit!on for 
activity J'equil'ed a 11eal estate license from any person other than 
the bl'oker under whom he or she- ls at the time llcensed. It is 
unlawful for any 1iceJ1sed real es.tate salesperson to pay any 
con\pel1Satio11 for perfomdng a11y of the acts within the-scope of 
this chapter to any real estate licensee cKc.ept through the broker 
undei· whom he or Efhe is i,it the time licensed. For a violation of 
any of the provisi011s of this section, the 001111nissione1· may 
temporarily suspeHd or pert11a11eJ1tl)' revoke the license of the 
real estate licensee, in accordance witl1 the provision of this part 
relating to hearings. · 
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6. Code section 10131 provides that a California real estate license is required 
when selling or buying l'eal estate, offering to buy or sell real estate, soHciting prospective 
sellers or buyers of real estate, negotiating the purchase and sale of real estate, soliciting 
financing, and negotiating loans in the State of Califomia. · 

7. As a preliminai·y matter, entry into an agreement to pay compensation to a real 
estate salesperson working under another broker is not sufficient by itself to constitute a 
violation of Code section 10137. Under the express language of the statute, ai1 individual is 
bai·1-ed from compensating a real estate sales agent for real estate activities, not contracting 
with him or her to make a payment for such activities. In addition, the mere existence of the 
Nevada Agreement or the Ame.r1d111e11t do~s not prove that any unlawful payments were in 
fact made. 

NEVADA AGRE!EMENT 

8. Re$po1i~tlllt's ati1ii~$i~11 Jil1at fae paid Mall C(:)l)llllissions pmsua.nt to the Nevada 
Agreement is ll<ilt suf:lii,oie11t to e.stablt$h .a violatio11 of Code section l O f37 on sevet·al 
grounds. First, coin1~lai11a11tl~as notdemo111;~atr.id the Dep~u,tinent has judsdiction over 
payments made witlQ rl;l&pect to ~aJ (;ll!tatc aeti;~ities co11<ittcted in Nevada relating to a 

. Nevada pro1l>.e11ty. Seoon(:i, G(i)Jltpl;iJ1i~mt 11as f<¥iled to establl1:1h that any payments made by· 
respondent (or Amerio@) to Lif~Vl hi cm111r.ictl011 with the Nevada property ooourred after 
Febmary 14, 2015, t.l:)1•¢e yews ·b~f,,we it1e lillfog of the Second A111ci1ded Accusation. (Code, 
§ lO lO 1.) As set f01•.0h.ittFa<;tt1al<Ffndb1g 14; A111e1,feo acqitil'ed the Nevada propel'ty in 
December 2013, and cll!lsed 011thl!J sale ii1 Februaiy 2014. Respondent further testified that 
he paid Hall a C@tnmission f0r Jocat\iJg, and assisnli\g with the financing of, the propetty in 
part at the outset, and ,t.!ien tfa:e ren1'!);incl:tlll' at !ll'l m1specified later d!lte. Complainant offered 
no evidenc.e. to.estllblisJl)Ahat 11l1e seo.01%LPaYJJ11ent occur1·ed after February 14, 2015. Nor did 
co111plainant es(:ali>Hsh that re&~ll(\ent made any addlti0nal payments to Hall in con11ectio11 
with the property; as Obe pt'@Jilet'.ty was pla~oo in fot!lPclos~me a11d nevel' re-sold, 110 profit 
partic\pafliou pay111e11t11 w.e1·e evel' made. 1'h1;.1s, while respondent's payments to Hall in 
connection with t.h!:l Neviida 'ptCilt,)Pt,ty tt}!lJil.ea.1· to impermissible under California law, the 
evidence was immffichmtto establish-a violation ofC0de S!:l.ction 10137. 

AMENDMENT-LAGUNA -BEACH TRANSACTIONS 

9. Respondent's alleged,pa}'lllents pursua1it to the Amentlment ai·e lilcewise 
insufficient to establish a Code sectio1110137 violation. Respondent's admissions in his 
deposition testimony that he paid Hall commissions in con11ect1011 with the pm·chase and sale 
of Sea view, as well as with the pmchase of the other two Laguna Beach properties, do not 
cleady and convincingly demonstrate that l'espondent actually paid Hall instead of ROG or 
that such payments were unlawful. Respo11dei1t was never asked if the commissions wet-e 
paid to ROG, and not Hall, and the oaly documeutation pertaining to any of the subject 
transactions, i.e. the Seaview RLA and Seaview purchase documents, contradict respondent's 
statements by reflecting that ROG, not Hall, was to receive the commissions paid with 
respect to Seaview's sale. In a~!!lition,. there is no aHegation that any of the pul'chase and sale 
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co111111issions were paid outside of esct·ow, and .escrow closed for each of the three pi-operties 
in October 2014, outside of the three-year statute of l1111itatio11s set forth in Code section 
10101. Finally, as with the Nevada property, respondent did not earn any profits with respect 

. to any of the Laguna Beach trnnsactions, which all went into foreclosure; as a result, 
respondent did not pay any profit pru'ticipation payments to Hall. Complainru1t offered 110 
evidence showing that respondent made any other payments to Hall in connection with these 
properties. 

Allegations of Fraud and Dishonest Dealing 

1 o. The Second An1!ii/M:led A,ccusati<M.1 aUeges that respondent engaged in 
fraudulent or d1$fa.011e$t dealh1.g 1t1 c,0@.IR<,1Iitio11witih ·the sale and tranllf!ii1, of the Seaview 
property. (8ecm1d A1t1e~l<iled Aeettsatli;>11, 1(40.) Pijlltigt•aph 40 of the Second Amended 
Accusation states it1 its. e11tk0ty as fl)l'10ws: · 

[Resp011dlc)at ba~J:. yvl'll!l~ c,u1gagi11g in the business of or acting in 
tl1e oapaeiW ofa,~lll, ,wlflftrll,y dillreg;;uided the Real Estate Law 
by e1igi1g,h,m in 11\taudttletit or dishQ11est ~foaling. On or about 
DeceJi1bei 23, 20'14, [i'espondent] accepted the [Seaview] 
.Buye1:s' 0.ffer t0. pJ111ct1ase the Seaview .pr0petty, and accepted 
deposi.ts ,£wp11l},liJi}le1'1J f0tsaid pr@pe1•ty. On July 17, 2015, 
[respondetM] te@$;:t'eri~dthe Sea:1,dew p1'opert,y to patties.outside 

· ofthe D0.eembed!3, 2014 t1•ai1sa;otJc;m. 

· 11. C0!1wlaina11t's aReg11hlom,1 are h1suffieient to form a basis for discipline of 
respondent's MJR li.cense. The (foe proce,ss requireo:,.ents of Govemtnent Code section 
11503 require th/lt, h1 ordel' to :lii,J//.4 be$,pot1dcmt,.cutpable fo1· any violation, the statute or 
regulation al!egei;t!;y vi0Jat<s1d t~J!Ult be sp.e.¢),:f:fa<VJlY pleaded atad proved. The allegations that 
referenced the &t.itut01•y viGJ1atfo11s 1;}1legiiig.ftafadt1lent or dishonest dealing were withdrawn 
by co111plai11ant ii\ her Pl!iSt-Jfeatliiig 13:fief. (Factual Fine.big 10.) The Second Amended 
Accusation alleges no otfaer siatatory or regulato1•y violatiot1 based on ft•aud 01· dishonest 
dealing. No dismpHnary aotlotl tfae1'tl£0re 1111!,Y Joe llup0sed based upon this claim because the 
Second Amended Acc.msatlon tlllll! to s~t forth a1~y statutory 01· regulatory provision that 
pl'ohibits ttw alleged dist1011est !i'/t :ii11aulilule11t o!i'/t1dt1et. In the absence of such pleading, there 
is 110 legal basis for concltudlng that res.ponde,lt's conduct descl'ibed'in pat•agraph 40 of the 
Second Amended Accusation col1stitutes a basis fol' disciplinary action 

12. Evcm absent the requirements ofGovem1~1ent Code section 11503, the 
evidentiru·y record is h1sttfflclet1t to estal:>Ush tl1at respot~dent engaged in fraudulent or 
dishonest dealing. (Factual Findings 16 through 32.) The Second Amended Accusatio11 
suggests that respondent's fraud was based on his acceptat1ce of deposits from the Seaview 
Buyers without disclosing the exis.tence of the Giovlnazzi Loans. The elements of fraud 
based on mere nondisclosure of i11fo1•1uatio11 by a prop01ty seller to a buyer are the following: 

· "(l) Nondisclosure ... of foots matel'ialfy affecthlg the value or desil'ability of the property; 
(2) [The sellei·'s] knowle!!lge of such facts and of tl1eir being unknown to or beyond the reach 
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of the [buyer]; (3) [The seller'sJi11tet1t to induce action by [the buyers]; (4) Inducement of 
the [buyers) to act by reason of the 110/Qdisclosure; and (5) :R:esulth1g damages." (Ling.sch v. 
Savage (1963) 213 Cal.App.2d 729, 73.8.) · 

13. Complainant has failed to establish each of these fraud elements. Complainant 
offered no evidence that the existence of the Giovinazzi Loans "materially" affected the 
value or desirability of Seaview. The liens did not exceed the value of Seav iew at the time 
escrow opened. (Compare Holmes v. Summer (2010) 188 Cal.AppAth 1510 
[ overencumbrance of property is a material fact as it is highly likely that escrow will never 
.close).) Nor did complainant establish that.Amedeo was delit1quel1t 011 the terms of any of 
the Giovinazzi Loans. Complal:JQaHt also ont0i1ed iio evi1.fo11ce to establish the Seaview 
Buyers' knowleqge ofthe Giok:'(t\~Zi Loan&,; altht>.t1g~111e/iJilQllcle1it teatii1ed he did not 
disclose the i11for1nati0f1.!o tlii\i ~eiwJew Biwevs, tl:iere ,is no evidence t·egarcli1~g the awareness 
of either Hall 01· tl[(;l 8.e.a,'l!lew:~iw~11s,.9,t'.t.he sllibj,e.ot l1<>~1~s atid no evilile~1ce to supJ!lol't 
complainant's cl~lm tihat,t;Jie l/ctilli\S w1,uie 11eYe1· rec9~ded. (Factual Flnditi.g 19B.) 
Co111p1ainiu11t als0 Ia11ccl; t@ eill~~ti,h ~lta,t the S.ea,dew Jil.uyers' actions were induced by 
respondent's nQ1tr\illst1l!'ls.t,ire ot11i\ti.Ul~4li~<,itivlew Jilit.}(tWs stclift11'tld nt'IY damages· as a result of 
respond1mt' s 11@1,dfsc1Qs1,wc. (!Jttittiocaik !f{llcr"tiiui: 32.) 

14. Tl11e e:vide11)f;l~1·y ,Jl~~l!IWiHs likewise i~1st~filcient to establish tluit respondent 
engaged iJ1 dish01,est d~~hi~. $il~~,@J4J\il lt ls wouM,fi~t;t that 1,esp01J1ifont did not disclose all of 
the liens on the S\isiaview;fll~l~(ii,!'!~~Ymf1(j)~#¢Cciv,in~Cbe $.\'laviow BJ;WlilP&' Request to Purchase, 
co111plahumt diq,!~l(j)t ostij~·Jii~Lfu,~Df .¢f~@r!ru:~d 001111w$tiohi, evidence ti.at tespo)1dent' s failure to 
do so was clo11e ii~ ba~ f!lilth, Al~~W,~~~1;tµ Chf)j!/,tp• v. JJ/fJl.m0nri,1 (19.85) 174 Cal.App.3d 565, 
570, dist1011est qi~ali.hag J,i~;v.QJ\\i.e,s ''!ffiia\licl1 .dec1lptlo11, betraiYal, flliithtess11ess; abs.ence of 
integrity; a dlspositi.oh to cheat, l!l¢e(;)iMll, 01· d~ft-aud." ''[DJ!sl1011esty neoessal'ily includes the 
element of lilad :f/l.t%tih ••• [w,.hict1a,:1,~~!\tts;;:ththl4, cleotl.p,~iQ1~; belil'ayal, faithless11ess ... It denotes 
an absence of 11Qteitity," (!if, E.1P1)jl• s-ii.) C0.u1it.i; u1tclet111tan,U11tegi•ity to mea11 "'soU11dness of 
moral prl~wip,le.~ld9l~aJ~e.te1\ al!'S,li\<iwi,ib,y ap.erso11's.€\eaH!i\.g with others, in the making and 
pel'tbrma11ee of¢;QJc11llra¢Mh1Jli\!ti,;f}o,y.a1~/1:ho1Qe$6Y lnttie di1J.cba11ge oft.rusts. In short; it is used 
as a sy11011ym for Ji!liO.~lt,Y, Jm1ie~.!y, atid,~\Pl!~litu!:lsS h~ li>usiness 1·e!ations with othel's. '" (In re 
Gordon (H:ll'l4) 142 Cal. 125, lit . q,UQtlng 

. 
Jnr-e .Bt!!ttquier [1891] &8 Cal. 307.) 

15. Co1i1wlair~wl),t dil:l J~Ot esta~Uah lily elear imd convh1oillg evide11ce that 
respo11de11t acted in li>adfaith @r wll!lil<:llilt hltegi:lty. Roljll)Olldent made no af:firmative 
111isrepreseMtaf:io11s re~tU11g tfae e11/tUlllboJ1ed status of tlte p1'Qi,,erty, and thet'tl is no evidence 
that at the time escrow was ope11J.t.dt~1:·tl~o Sea¥iew piroperty 1111.d tlu•ough June 2015, 
respondent expec.te.d tl1~t he wotlbil Hot he ali>le to sa:tislty at)Y e11cmlilbt'.ances against the 
property frolll the jl/l'oce.e.ds fro111 the sitk. (Fact~ial Fbidhig 32.) There is also 110 evidence 
that i:espondent asker4 tlrn Se1wi¢w Jllu~ers to 111ake 11oi1rofu11da:bk p11yments after the opening 
of escr@w or that he t1se<d those f1111idll :for imprnpor pm•p0ses. (Fac:turu Finding 27.) Thus, the 
evidence is insufficient to sump6iut co111plah1a1~t•s claim that respm1dent's failure to disclose 
was due to bad faith and disho110sty h1stead of 110gllge11ce or poor judgtnent. 
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16. . Accordingly, b~sed on Factual Findings 6 tlu·ough 32 and Legal Conclusions l 
through 15, complainant has failed to demonstrate by clear and convincing evidence that 
respondent engaged in conduct warranting discipline. 

ORDER 

Complainant's Second Amended Accusation against fespondent Scott James 
.., Weidenhammer2 holder ofreal estate broker license number 010642182 is dismissed. 

DATED: April 8, 2019 

CINDY F. FORMAN 
Administrative Law Judge 
Office of Administrative Hearings 

\ 
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